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of home plate by card checks winning streak of Phillies;
.DLETTE, castoff by

lYS an important part in the
fVtGEORY OF CARDS OVER PHILLIES

Double Proved Timely and Steal of Home
Fatal to Morans Gawy Has Chances

to Deliver But Fails

E Phlla fell back another lap the chase for tho National League flag.

bCrds wero the victors yesterday In a game In which the Wills twice looked

k sure winners. Even after tho Louis aggregation took tho lead tho
vnth the Morans had ooDortunltlcs movo tothe front, but tho punch was

feat them and the name went tho wrong way. tho Wills their first game

JMven starts. Gawy Cravath, noted wlclder of tho bludgeon, fell down three times
.1 -i - n...l..... ...arnji.1 imt whm linil thn cfimfl Within'Ji,. Ml, JJUIVUI'CI UI1U UUB ltSUM&t;! ctllir jmo ........ .... ....- - n
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Was tho big trouble-mak- er In tho seventh. His doublo chased homo

lr of Cards and ho made victory certain by stealing home while Alexander was

(i ffcutolne" with Jack Adams. Cravath has been In a slump. In his lasi thirteen
'Hiaim at bat he has cono hlUcss. and yesterday out of flvo trips to tho plato he

MtosJlced once and on the other four attempts did not succeed In hitting tho ball.

Mt of the lnflcld.
E, ?YIn the fifth frame, Stock on third and two gone, Gawy Inglorlously shot

,ghe ball In tho air, Gonzales snaring the skyscraper. In the seventh, the bases
"w -- nn1ntvl nnl nnn anno, lin tinnnpd feeblv to HomsbV nt RllOrtStOP. Ill tho lllntll,

'V .LI..1 J..) 1.m rn..n In, ,llll1,- - nil HflRV
'vf wlin two gone ana me tying run on iniiu, nu raucu mu s"" "j

j'r one to Miller. Moran never nult and never believed the game gone-- the Inst
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"J man had expired. He used four pitchers, exercised two pinch hitters and one

,
,

finch runner.
Tho seventh was the place where the Moranmen had n chance to sew up

the 'contest. Schulte, ushered Into the fray, mode good for the fourth consecutive
as a pinch batsman. hls.three other visits ho made good with a single.

but yesterday his effort resulted "5m a walk. Ho was the first man up. Then

Bancroft and Stock managed to reacli the bases In safety, l'askcit expired

Wller. Then came Gawy and Captain Ludcrus. Gawy fell down and n fine
top by Miller off Ludy chocked the rally.

AG
daj-B- . Hp has taken part In two contests and lias served

as pinch pitcher on three occasions. Yesterday ho tolled In the ninth frame
and only three men faced him. He has been In the lost four games the
Phils havo played, working last Friday, Monday and yesterday.
And yet some iald the Chief was through.

$50,000 Offer May Coax Jess to Box
"DEPORTS from the West would Indicate that Jess Wlllard has been much im- -

x I XV pressed by the offer made him by Matt Hlnkle. The Cleveland promoter re- -'

? eently offered Wlllard $50,000 to box tho winner of the Carl Morrls-1're- d Fulton
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S' fcout. HInklo has told Jess that he can set the date for the match.
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The $50,000 looks pretty big to Wlllard. It Is tnoro than ho has been offeied
lpr"5 fight In some time. Furthermore, Wlllard has a great deal of faith In Hlnkle,

nd an offer from him Is likely to have moio weight with tho than a
trigger offer would have If It camo from somo one eNc.

Wlllard has that he will not fight for Jim Coffroth under any cir-

cumstances. Coffroth was anxious to sign the champion to box tho winner of tho
Morris-Fulto- n bout and wanted to stage the fight at the Tla Juana race track in

V Southern California... For a time it seemed ns If he might succeed In landing the
J.o- - snatch, but Wlllardihas put the quietus on any further efforts Coffroth might have

f'W,

Bade to land the match by saying he would not fight for Coffroth.
' The friction between Coffroth nnd Wlllard dates back to 1913. Coffroth pro-

moted, a heavyweight tournament In California, and It will bo recalled that Wll-

lard was called upon to fight Gunboat Smith twenty rounds. Smith was awarded
the decision. Wlllard declares that ho outfought and outboxed Smith nil the way
and should have been awarded tho decision. Ho has held this against Coffroth

ver since.
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announced

ORIIIS and Fulton are to fight at Canton, O., on Labor Day. They
HI box fifteen rounds to a decision and the winner undoubtedly will

be recognized as tho man Wlllard should meet. Hlnkle seems to have the
Inside track In for the match thus far and It would not be sur-
prising If he landed the bout.

Champion Herman Boxes on Labor Day
fV1 A waning lor action on nis exemption claims to me ,cw uricans appeal

i ' Douru, Daniamneigm ciminiiioii iiciiuuu is kuuik io engage Aaie jacKSon
l In a d affair at Tulsa, Okla., on Labor Day. Pete left his homo town

j.f" Ifondajy All of his papers, affidavits, etc., have been filed with the appeal board

v '

,

.

,

and he says ho Is hopeful the verdict of tho district board in turning down
Ills claims will be reversed. Herman Is claiming exemption on the grounds
his parents will be left no source' of Income If he Is taken to war.

Herman and his former manager, Jerome Gargano, have dissolved partnership
In jthe business they owned, Gargano taking over Herman's Interest. It Is said
they parted anything but friendly. In fact, their relations havo been a little
trained ever since Herman was boxing In the East, where ho announced very

unexpectedly one day that Gargano was no longer his manager and that he had
returned to his old mentor, "Ited" Walsh. It Is said Pete claims that he has lost
tome of his ring earnings In his business venture.

said that If Herman's appeal 13 successful they will go from
Oklahoma to Wis., to meet Pekin Kid Herman, a bantam boxer

of the same ring name. Or, If Pete Is not called to arms too soon, Walsh
thinks It likely that he may yet meet Frankle Burns In a New Orleans ring.

Ban Made Wise Move in Forming Drills
HEN the St. Louis Browns were visiting tho city during the final week of
the A's home stay we the opinion that of the teams seen In the drills

;!?&' the Browns appeared to have, an edge. The awards announced recently gave
'.,; Fielder Jones's men the prize. The Mackmen came In last for the reason that

rVsV there weren't, any other clubs In the league, and this only goes to prove that as
i'-l'-i" Judge of military drills we class as first-cla- ss baseball dopestcrs. We sure did
f'ft.K favor the A's for at least second or third place.
Sj,jv' President Johnson Is entitled to a good share of praise for his patriotic on- -

p; i--i eavors during the season. Ban had tho right dope In mind when ho announced
&, the clubs should adopt compulsory military training. The drills before tho gamesp have done much to stir up enthusiasm and to aid In recruiting. A bunch of ball

E players drilling under tno command or an army onicer eouldn t help but bring
FT '& right smack home to all of us the serious work ahead In Europe.. . .
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thing served as a novelty at first, but soon there was a seriousness
about It that' appealed to tho fans and sent many of them to the enlist-

ment places. From awkward squads every American League team has
developed' Into a highly trained military organization, a thing which may bo
necessary to many of them one of these days.

Mayme McDonald, Coast Girl, Is Star Athlete
g'1) tTJOWARD '("NIG") BERRV, Jim Thorpe and other athletic stars had better look

xo ineir mureis. mere is a new competitor in tne nem ror athletic
, ,'f honors, and In this instance the newcomer doesn't happen to bo of the male per- -

' ''Maalnn. Ts!r. 'tin a clrl. and she hnllfl from tho farnti-n-v Tnn)n An .ivw,..w... , n . ...., . HVI.IU VUUai, WUITO
V a j ... . ... , i...rif sne nas penormea wonaenui iea ui mo university oi wasnington.
i. Her name Is Mayme McDonald and she Is a young ladv of tmrW

t years, yet among the athletic stunts she does are Included most everything worth
. jfftil1i Rim fhrowii n. hnsflhall 190 fpet. finrints ft hunrtrAH vnrA in 10 ....

' r'vawna a mark of 8 'A seconds In the fifty-yar- d hurdles anthcan nut nn oii,t.,..i
il,n( 51 fpft vhlch Ir trolncr some." - " -rN-- w
u
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from these things, Miss McDonald Is a crack swimmer and hunter,
. shejilays baseball and hits around .300, and she Is also a star at basket'

.ball and football. Hockey Is perhaps her best achievement In the line of
games, for atthis sport she Is considered better than many of the men
who play at 'Washington University.

Lee Gooch Given Unconditional Release by Springfield
.' OUTFIELDER LEE GOOCH, who was turned over to the Sprimrfield Mnh t

i AlJ. the Eastern League by Connie Mack recently, has been granted his uncondl- -
Wnal release. Gooch was given a tryout In right field by Connie, and althnmrii

uL hi hitthe pill for an average above .300. which is certainly hitting for a new man,
- ' fVnlai At,rAtA that Lee wan too slow for his team. Cnnrh'a numv... .."" -- - - - - - """ jj.i"" umong
L;jh, flrsi pulled In the national draft, and tho uncertainty regarding his number

called is sam to ne tne cause ioj- - nis request tnat he be given his release.
m wanted to be xree to go nome. at any time he is called, and did not want to
iv tho Springfield club In a bad way In case ho was suddenly summoned
i.When the management heard of the popular fielder's predicament it w--

ngBmight that It would be better under the circumstances to grant his request.
I ,uoocn joinea me opringneia team nis piaying nas made htm one of the
popular members of the team, and the fans are sorry to see him go.

,

CORVERATj other member of the Springfield club were drawn In the
j lO,,rijr numbera and have passed their examinations and are expected

m called, in a snort time.

it ' Wortman Likely to Be Forced Out
t 'WORTMAN, of the Cubs, seems doomed for the minors or else mere

BfMty,liifl!llnK duty for the Cubs. His fielding, of the flashiest sensational
i?Li-"ii,Vil'i-
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TONEY, THE TENNESSEE TURMOIL,
WILL ENDEAVOR TO OUST ALEX

FROM PLACE AS PREMIER PITCHER

Phillies' Star Is Behind His 1916 Record and the
Race Between the Two Fine Hurlers

Should Be Close

Hy GRANTLAND RICE
On Facing Fate

Far be it from mc to stiryest grinning
When Fate lias bcstraddled your vcek;

Or to say to you "Smile" when the man's winning
And you arc three-fourt- of a wreck;

The system, style, is a personal matter,
With which 1 have nothing to do,

Smile on, if you will get mad a hatter,
But don't lei the charge break through,

"The man who smillc" has come in for the
Of mote than one dealer in junk;

Perhaps I am wrong, but 1 hold that the phrase is
A meaningless muster of bunk;

For or cursing won t carry you through it
Khcn'Fatc begins driving at you,

There's only one answer nothing else to it,
Don't let the break through.

After the Big Fellow
TONKV, the Teimctscc Turmoil, or

FIIED
lied Kedoubt, will make a terrific

effort to bag moro Motorics this season
than Alexander, lUm has led his circuit for
a good many campaign

Alex has been attaching thirty or more
icturles right along, but lie Is a trifle be-hi-

his old mark for late August. He Is

still within faiily close le.ich of the Uc

star, and tho finish thould bo falrb well
replete with fuzz. Toney. with twenty-thre- e

victories along the dotted line, expects
to reach thirty by the Ilnlsli. If
the I'hllly Premier will need a fast ine
through the stretch to regain his old camp-

ing ground on top of the pitching peak.

Was the ancient prophet referring to the

draft when ho lemarked: "Many are calico,
but few are chosen"?

Tho Ited Sox motto has generally been as
follows: "Stick aiound and they'll come

back to you ; If they don't, go get em.

Tho nrowns and Pirates arc now In favor
of the Government taking over tho Stand-

ing of tho Clubs nnd distributing the out-

put to all alike. Why

Freak Incidents
Dear Sir In calling your attention to the

record the Birmingham club, which
scored threo In threo days and won

threo games, another record was
Some years ago Cincinnati journeyed to St.
l.ouK and in a. four-gam- e eerles bcored but
one run. while St Louis scored eleven, ot
the Ketls an even break on tho series.
The scores were: St. i.ouis. n; v. incinimn,
0: Cincinnati, 1 : St. Louis, 0; Cincinnati, 0;
St. Louis, 0 : Clncfnnatl, 0 : St. I.ouls, 0.

Hero are a few other odd achievements I
gather from my eight volumes of dope:

Bender one year pitched one ball In a
Bameand lost It. Bluejacket, with the
Brookfeds. did not make a single pitch, yet
was officially credited with a victory. Here's
another odd one: In a Scranton-Elmtr- a

game the bases wero full. The Elmlra
v.Hz.1,,.,. thi-n- to third and tho run

HVW- - VAJHftT

keep

other

caught
ner off the bag. After considerable tossing
back and forth tho Elmlra pitcher found
himself threo feet from third base, ball In

hand, with threo runners on third base. H
lunged at the group, which scattered, and In

tho throwing which followed, after tho
bmoke had cleared away, Scranton had her
three runners back on first, second and
third without error charged.

EDWARD BIELC.

The freakiest golf shot we ever saw was
a brasslo shot, hooked out of bounds, thai

Bingles and Bungles

Dope

Thnt tn the bio cmbrooKo
The Ucaiitou'n bom u.111 cop.

nut ) tie White Sot f.''.'",f?"
To battle telth X,Zk, Wf ?."
The baseball biio will lis
On ituaa' McOraw to cop.

X rnbla" baseball doa.you ate,
Jtuna true to inconsistency.

A IV T1IK SPOTLlfiHT TOrJAY John MeGrnw.

and make mm promioo i -

Tbnnfcs raiilelle, tclio stole home ulth
thi winnlnc 'ru" the Phillte$ viert unable to keep
pace u.llh 1'ie Plants.

Iol Terrltt pitched perfectly, plastering tho
JlcOraW, clubPirates by a d score.

looked Ilka a club.

Harry Covelesklo was fired and hired over
again within twenty-fou- r hours by the Tigers.

The White, Sox scouts havo been watching th,
Olanta for th, last week proving nothing.

If th, Tankee, had a few winning Pitchers.
another first-strin- g catcher, a, hitting outneM

a couple of steady Intleldere they'd be alt
right. '

This Is the open season for the baseball mar-natet- o

line his pocket with flsh hooks and talk
loudly ot big deals.

Fans some parts of the country may be
Interested know that Connie Mack iia, beaten
Fielder Jones out eighth place.

Davie Davenport gave the Athletics only feor
bite 7enieroa game.

rmmOy ,oMinL from tb fJtanti, iJurUiir; hktsri 1 u ww't for jtmvi
vsfere
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This The articlkJoe WAS TALLIN c
me aqoot''

Vtr.JKJo u..M 2&r; Ws

you

or

or as

can praises

smiling

there's
assatdt

not?

of
runs

overlooked.

got

an

crossed a load, struck a telephone poit.
bounded In on the green and dropped into
the cup for a 2. Tho same being no part
of a myth, fable or fabrication.
Rival Infields

A bystander desires to know which
has tho better lnflcld the White Sox o,
Ited Sox.

Hobby and Gainer make a stronger com-
bination than Gandll at first; Collins has a
hhado on liariy, but only a shade; both are
stars Scott ha3 something on Itlsbcrg at
short enouch experience to count. Gardner
and Weaver are about flfty-flft- y but Gard-
ner knows more about third-bas- e play.
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COBB AND R0USH

PREM1ERBAHERS

Little Likelihood Either
Will Be Displaced, as

Their Lead Is Big

Ty Cobb and Eddie Itoush, the leading
batsmen of tho American nnd National
Leagues, are reasonably stuo today of cap-

ita ing tho batting championships for 1917.
Cobb Is setting a terrific pace for Amer-

ican League sluggcis, and hold a lead of
thlity-on- n points ocr his closest rival,
wlillo ltoush Is leading his league by a
mat gin of twenty-si- x points. With the
el5o of tho Feason a llttlo more than four
weeks away the present leader?! appear to
lip strongly entrenched In tho lead nnd only
tho worst kind of a slump by either will
pavo tho way for rival batsmen to over-
take them now.

At tho clip ltoush Is traveling he will
better tho high flguro set by Hal Chase
last season. Prince Hal led the Nationals
In 1910 with a final aveiage of .339. ltoush
Is batting .318 and may belter that figure
by tho end of the season.

Cobb Is stilvlng to set a better mark
than Trls Speaker hung up last year. Tho
Geoigla peach Is hitting .380, the exact
flguro at which Speaker wound up the cam-
paign last fall. Twice duilng tho piesent
season Cobb has reached .388, only to fall
back, and although ho stands a good chance
of outhlttlng the 1916 champion there Is
llttlo hope now that ho will reach the .400
maik.

AMIUtlCAX I.KAC.L'E
Plmcr. t lull.
Cnlih. Detroit
slalrr. St. I.011U
siir.iker, ('lev rl mil
HarrN. Clevflmiil
t'h.Uinmn. C'leifl.ind

NATIONAL l.KAfU'l
Itnilkli. (Inrlnniitl
tlnrnh. St. l.ntlW
'rulf. st. J.ill

Kniin, New Vnrk
(iroli, CIik lnn.it!
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CONTEST, WITH WHITE, TILLMAN
OR DUNDEE AS THE ILLUMINATED

He Has Enough Scraps Under His Kelly to
Shibe Park Busy Long After

the Snow Flies

T COT It all fixed," panted Bobby Gunnls
as ho rushed Into tho office this morn

ing. "Got everything fixed, an' from now

on we'll havo somo of th' swcllest fights
In th' world at Shlbe Park, I ain't no guy
to talk about my-
self, but I put
over sonictliln'
big Me and Nick
Hayes," ho ndd-e-

as an after-'though- t.

"Y'sco, thcy's a
guy In Chlcawgo
named White.
He's a swell box-
er an' everything,
an' he wants to
llto Leonatd. Ben-
ny nln't llfscnln'
when White talks
so thcro nln't
uotliln' doln". So
Charley that's
White's front
name decides to
lick everybody In

Dy ROBERT W. MAXWELL

prfc jPrvpiH

it, v. maxwuuj
th' vvoild nn' make Leonard flte. His man-
ager, Nate Lewis, comes to town and mo
and Nick Hayes talks to him. Wo got his
name to th' papers, only I hold th' papers.
Nick docs th' tnlktn'. Charley Is signed up
to meet Leonard and Dundee at th' ball
park, and It will bo soon and In th' futuro.

"Now, here's th Idcar," continued Bobby
breathlessly, as he mopped his steaming
blow. "Whlto boxes a couple of bouts first,
nnd that reminds mc of somethln'. Charley
will have three fights here. I almost forgot
that. He boxes Johnny Tillman a week
from tonlto an' then takes on Dundee. It's
n nifty bchcmo an' It'll be a Illumination
contest."

"A what?" we Inquired politely.

Ever Hear of Illumination Contest?
"A Illumination contest." said Bobby.

"Y'sce, cither White or Dundee will be Illu-

minated an' til" winter has to flte Leonard.
I'll put on that match, too.

"Now to carburate my statements," said
Gunnls, as he dived Into bis Inside pocket.
"I have here In my hands th' Important pa-

pers what says that Whlto Is vvlllln' to go
through. His manager's name Is signed an'
everything. Ain't that worth a special
btory?"

Bobby has tho goods nnd he" put over a
clever piece of work In signing White for
the three matches. Tillman and Dundee
will meet the Chicago mauler, and the box-

ing fans In Philadelphia will have an oppor-
tunity to see tho principal contender for the
lightweight title In action. Charley has
made quite a name for himself, and somo of
the critics believe ho has a better chance
than Dundee to take fho title away from
Leonaid. He punches harder and his string
of knockou,ts is a long one. Ho has dropped
nianv asplilng boxers nnd put tho finishing
touches op Sam Robtdeau at the National a
couple of years ago. His last appearance
hero was with Johnny Nelson and John
spent most of the time on tho floor.

White Wants Crack at Leonard
Whlto has been one of Leonard's most

persistent challengers, but, to use tho par-
lance of the ring, the champ, has not given
him a tumble. Ho now realizes that the
only wny to get a crack at tho tltlo Is to
force Benny Into a match, and that can be
dono only after ho has cleaned up all of
the good men In the lightweight division.

Evening Ledger Decisions
on Bouts Last Night

NKW YORK Willie Jackson defeated Joo
Mnnney.

linsTOV Mike O'Dowd defeated Ted
("Kid") Lenin.

Fifty-eig- ht per clock-tic-k

Every time the clock ticks, fifty-eig- ht Fatimas
are lighted somewhere in the United States. No
other high-grad- e cigarette has so
changing, unswerving friends.

many un--

This shows that men do appreciate cigarette-comfor- t.

For, comfort is perhaps the chief reason for Fatima's
popularity comfort while you smoke, and better yet, afteryou smoke, even though you may smoke the whole day through.

The Fatima Turkish blend is so carefully balanced thatit has none of the after-effec- ts of 'heavier, less skilfully
blended That's why Fatimas are comfortable (hence
sensible) as your first package will prove. '
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Ring

big

In Tlllman-h- e will meet a touah rmi.- -.
as Johnny will weigh In at 138, or nvL
pounds nbovo tho legal limit. It will bhard battlo and well worth seeing.

Muggsy Taylor, tho Broadway , m,sarlo, has sent for Tillman, who now ucleaning them up In Minneapolis. Mumw.battler will train here, as will White Thu'
should glvo added Interest to tho affair andgive the rallhlrds a chance to slip thsmtho once over In their preliminary stunts.John Shlbe, the well-know- n weatherprophet, says that next Wednesday s,n.
tcmber 6, will bo clear and warm. 'He mart,good on his prediction When LeonardKllbane and stakes his reputation on th,coming battle.

Scraps About Scrappers I
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beaten a few- - weeks aBo by Jack lift" kbuK
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notified Matchmaker Hanlon "...thatunablo appear.
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Perhaps ny will draw the color
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the principal. In ttSTtSSJSSPSS """ ""
th''n.lvanCi'"'lf'' .,,h8 b05,,(1 s.oM'er nnrtfleld at
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Jim Coftov. fh n.ii.iin ninK , . .
try another come-bat- He h. h.Jn .Ki5tn meet. Hartley .Mudden. on Lnhnr ni i
Mew

f7AI"frlrnn nlnB Association which wascoupln of ears ago. and whichbeen unheard of since, will be revived on Sat"
land.5' a mectlnB of th0 organization In do"

TuiTn't of rauI' lho In''lBn middle-weig-

been prevented from boxlnsfor '"vera weeks owlns to an attack of yellowJaundice has started training again at Sara- -

V,ew Zotii ho:tln minaner.who arrived In this n few davs nco for thepurpose of arranslnc bouts for hi. small armvof boxers. Is havlnir the tlmo of his life tryingto make the. matchmakers of the different clubsrecocnlzo him. Ooodivln. who Is about fonv.nlno years of apn t nd looks nlmnt anthat unle.s ho Is recosnlzed very soon he willprow a beard to make him look eld enough tobe a boxing manager.
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